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Some Relief Coming But 

Not Unlimited Parking 
Gay Nineties Preview To 

Be Given For High School 

Seniors Saturday Night 

i theatre 
Dr. Lura Mae Odland, dean 

of the College of Home Eco 
nomics at The University of 
Tennessee, made a get ■ ac¬ 
quainted tour of the UTMB 
campus Feb. 1920. 

Miss Mary R. Armstrong, 
head of the UTMB Home Eco¬ 
nomics Department, said that 
the main purpose of Dr. Od- 
land’s visit was to check on 
facilities for teaching home 
economics at UTMB, to get ac¬ 
quainted with the staff mem¬ 
bers, and to study overall 
problems of the department. 

The UTMB Home Econom¬ 
ics Dept, is an integral unit of 
the U-T College of Home Eco¬ 
nomics at Knoxville. 

Dr. Odland is a native of 
West Virginia. She assumed 
her duties as dean of the U-T 
College of Home Economics I 
last September. 

Dr. Odland has done exten¬ 
sive research in her field and 
recently served as a specialist, 
State Experiment Stations Di¬ 
vision, U.S. Dept, of Agricul¬ 
ture. She holds the Ph. D. 
from the University of Wis¬ 
consin, the M.S. degree from 
the University of Conneticut 
and did her undergraduate 
work a t the University of 
Rhode Island. 

(Picure on page 3) 

A three-way agreement by 
state, city, and school officials 
should soon provide addition¬ 
al parking space for from 20 
to 30 cars behind the Admin¬ 
istration Building, Bursar 
Gene Stanford said yesterday. 

Mr. Stanford said, that when 
plans fell through last fall for 
construction of a 60-car park¬ 
ing lot behind the Administra¬ 
tion and ABL Buildings be¬ 
cause of lack of funds, he 
started trying to make ar¬ 
rangements to have the shoul 
der of Highway 22 behind the 
building paved to give some 
additional parking space. 

“I first approached city offi¬ 
cials, but they refused to grav¬ 
el the shoulder because they 
said that it was the state’s re¬ 
sponsibility,” Mr. Stanford 
said. “State officials finally 
agreed to gravel the shoulder 
next to the back of the Ad- 

Building, and 

paved after the state graveled 
it. W’e agreed to let the state 
have what extra few feet of 
Land they need for the gravel¬ 
ing of the area.” 

Mayor Vincent told Mr. 
Stanford that after the city 
paves the new parking area, 
no cars will be allowed to park 
on the opposite or north side 
of the highway because of the 
great danger involved. 

‘The new parking area will 
not change the parking re¬ 
striction on student cars in the 
small area now available 

Administration 

The preview of the Gay Nineties Frolic to be pre¬ 
sented Saturday night, February 27, to high school 
seniors will be a dress rehearsal for the regular an¬ 
nual Camicus production on February 29 and March 1. 

High school seniors and i night nor will they tumble, 
their UTMB student hosts and All of the decorations will not 
hostesses will attend the Car- be used. Such parts as ad- 
nicus dress rehearsal preview vanced tumblers and one sec- 
at 7:30. A social dance will be tio nof folk and modern dance 
held following the preview for will make up the program, 
those attending. The Gay Nineties Frolic the 

The preview will be a following Monday and Tues- 
streamlined program of Car- day nights will open with a 
nicus. Only parts of the pro- dramatic beginning of “come 
gram to be given Feb. 29 and backwards in time.” The at- 
March 1 will be presented at tempt will be to carry the au- 
that time. The king and queen dience from the present Ws 
will not be crowned Saturday back to the gay 1890's. Mel¬ 

vin Humphreys will narrate 
the entire program. On enter¬ 
ing Gay Nineties Frolic, the 
audience will be in an old- 
time burlesque theatre. 

The king and queen, Tommy 
Duncan and Kay Watkins, will 
be crowned by Coach James 
Henson, head of the Physical 
Education Department. This 
will be done in the scene of 
a park setting typical of the 
1890’s. Tommy and Kay will 
be dressed in full Gay Nine¬ 
ty attire. 

PICTURE FRAMES 

Sports will then be portray¬ 
ed through an antique and 
modern picture frame. Com¬ 
parisons will be made and 
seen in the difference between 
sport in the 1890’s and the 
1960’s. 

Several types of dancing 
will be seen in the Gay Nine¬ 
ties Frolic. The sophomore 
women’s class will dance two 
complicated European dances, 
Alewander and Swedish Weav¬ 
ing dance. For the first time, 
a mixed folk dance of 21 
women and 21 men will be 
seen. They will portray the 
dancing of grandfather’s day 
and bring it up to the present 
1960 with “Pink Shoe Laces.” 
Spectacular modern dances 
will catch the eyes of the au¬ 
dience. 

Linda Cheatham, Laraine 
Fields, Sally Roberts, Belin¬ 
da Taylor, and Martha Dale 
Richie will give an interpre¬ 
tive dance of the "Quiet Vil¬ 
lage.” Another group will per¬ 
form a humorous modern 
square dance. 

TUMBLING IS FEATURED 

Another feature of Camicus 
besides the dancing is the 
breath-taking tumbling. Fresh¬ 
man women who take tum¬ 
bling will perform the basic 
tumbling stunts. There will 
also be an advanced tumbling 
team composed of outstanding 
women in the sport on the 
campus. The men’s basic and 
advanced tumbling will end 
with the dangerous diving. The 
men will also build pyramids 
which require much balance 
and timing. Rope jumping will 
be presented in combination 
with acrobatics this year. 

The highlight of the eve¬ 
ning will be when King Tom¬ 
my and Queen Kay appear in 
tumbling clothes to perform 
their stunts. The evening of 
the Gay Nineties will end with 
a group doing a special polka 
and the waltz. 

Camicus will be full of oth¬ 
er surprises. The clowns are 
to be an additional highlight. 
Monte Bayless, w-ho will por¬ 
tray Emmett Kelly, Ray Pol¬ 
lard, and Melba Whitesides 
will fill the evening with 
laughter. 

Carnicus Royalty 
Ready To Reign 
Tommy Duncan and Kay 

Watkins will be crowned King 
and Queen of the 1960 Carni¬ 
cus amidst a setting of the 
Gay Nineties Monday night, 
February 29. The performance 
will be repeated Tuesday eve¬ 
ning, March 1. 

They were elected by the 
student body after special try¬ 
outs which were held at the 
half of the UTMB-Austin Peay 
basketball game recently. 

The King and Queen will 
present a featured act in Car¬ 
nicus. This will consist of sev¬ 
eral stunts together and sev¬ 
eral individual ones. 

King Tommy, a freshman in 
liberal arts, is from Martin. He 
is a member of the chorus 
production and ASC Repre¬ 
sentative from the freshman 
class. 

Queen Kay hails from Rives. 
She is a physical education 
major and treasurer of the 
freshman class. Kay repre¬ 
sented the Men’s Dorm in the 
Beauty Revue last week. 

behind the 
Building. Students will be al¬ 
lowed to park in the new area 
along the south side of the 
highway, however, when it is 
completed,” Mr. Stanford said. 

He said that it had never 
been his intention to reopen 
the small area t o student 
parking because it was hardly 
sufficient to handle faculty, 
visitor, and school employees’ 
cars, and that the school’s first 
obligation is to these. He said 
that parking restrictions are 
inevitable a s “our school 
grows.” 

Mr. Stanford said, “The time 
has almost come when stu¬ 
dents are going to have to 
park their cars in one place 
and walk to their classes. Oth¬ 
er campuses have student 
parking areas and soon it will 
be necessary for us to have 
them too.” 

He said that he and the UT¬ 
MB administration were doing 
everything possible to have an 
adequate parking area includ¬ 
ed in the plans for the new 
Engineering-Science Building 
to be started soon. 

“One of the 

ministration 
Martin Mayor Jack Vincent 
said the city would have it 

Fashion Show Set 
By Home Ec Club 
The Home Economics Club 

held its regular meeting Feb¬ 
ruary 15 in room 304 of the 
Administration Building. 

Mrs. D. W. Bond of Jackson 
who is an outstanding worker 
with the Farm Bureau Women 
spoke to the group on “To¬ 
day’s Preparation for Tomor¬ 
row’s Living”. 

During the business session 
committees were appointed 
for the Home Economics Club 
Fashion Show to be held April 
12. Those on the planning 
committee are Alice Freeman, 
Virginia Beard and Miss Anna 
Creekmore. Club members 
working with the stores in ar¬ 
ranging for borrowing clothes 
for the fashion show are Mary 
Farrar, Carol Austin, and Mar¬ 
tha Taylor. 

Also recognized at the meet¬ 
ing were the six Home Eco¬ 
nomics girls who were select¬ 
ed Campus Leaders and those 
who were in the top nine of 
the beauty contest, of which 
Tommie Miles, representing 
the Home Economics Club, 
was selected as second maid. 

Dr. Dale Wantling, dean of 
the Graduate School of The 
University ' of Tennessee will 
be the principal speaker at the 
Education Club Banquet at the 
Biltmore in Union City, Feb¬ 
ruary 25. 

Dr. Wantling will be on the 
campus Friday where he will 
be engaged in a series of 
meetings including one with 
the faculty from 1.00 to 1:30, 
with the senior class from 1:30 
to 2:00 and with Dean Paul 
Meek and the department 
heads from 2:30 to 3:00. 

The Education Banquet at 
Union City will begin at 7 
o’clock and will be followed 
by dancing. Tickets may be 
purchased for $1.65 from 
members of the club or edu¬ 
cation faculty. 

CARNICUS ROYALTY—Queen Kay Watkins of Rives and 
King Tommy Duncan of Martin will reign over the "Gay 
Nineties/' production February 29 and March 1. 

Janis Rainey Is 
Hurl In Car Wreck 

THEA Workshop 
Held Saturday 

ENGINEERS WILL 
CHOOSE OFFICERS main reasons 

for our shortage of parking 
areas, he said, is because with 
our fast growth it would be 
foolish to sink thousands of 
dollars in temporary parking 
spaces that in a few years 
won’t even be connected with 
rerouted campus roads. 

The Engineers’ Club had its 
regular meeting February 15. 
Jon Paul Newman, chairman 
of the social committee, con¬ 
ducting the meeting. 

Tommy Branch was appoint¬ 
ed to the decorations commit¬ 
tee. 

All members are encourag¬ 
ed to attend the called meet¬ 
ing on Monday, February 29, 
for nomination of spring quar¬ 
ter officers, according to 
James Chandler, reporter. 

Janis Rainey was severely 
injured in an automobile acci¬ 
dent on the McKenzie - Paris 
Highway Saturday morning. 

Janis was returning from 
her home in Yuma to UTMB 
to practice for Carnicus when 
the accident occurred. 

It was reported that the car 
Janis was driving was hit by 
another vehicle which was 
said to be exceeding the speed 
limit. Both cars were report¬ 
ed to be demolished. 

Janis, who is in Baptist Hos¬ 
pital in Memphis, is reported 
to have a good chance for re¬ 
covery. 

A workshop of the College 
Club Section of the Tennessee 
Home Economics Association 
was held Saturday on UTMB 
Campus with the Freed Harde 
men and UTMB home econom-- 
ics clubs discussing problems 
of interest to the clubs of the 
West Tennessee area. 

There were discussion 
groups on money-making pro¬ 
jects, programs, publicity and 
relations with other clubs and 
among Home Economics Clubs 
on the various college campus¬ 
es. Evaluations were made on 
the success of the meeting. 

Refreshments consisting of 
“cokes and brownies” were 
served as the students talked 
about common problems in the 
Home Economics Clubs as well 
as the underlying importance 
of much dedication that is 
needed to support Home Eco¬ 
nomics in colleges and univer¬ 
sities. 

Faughn Heads 
Business Club 

Students Learn 
Teacher Tasks 
Student teaching, its prob¬ 

lems, experiences, and re¬ 
quirements was the topic for 
a panel discussion at the reg¬ 
ular meeting of the Education 
Club on February 15. 

The panel was made of Nell 
Mason, Carolyn Prince, Jane 
Scatterfield, Monte Bayless, 
Charlotte Moore, and Barbara 
Carney. 

Plans for the forthcoming 
ducation banquet to be held 
at the Biltmore in Union iCty 
were discussed. Tickets are 
now available for sale for the 
banquet which will be held 
on Feb. 26. 

No one won the door prize 
and it will be $8 at the next 
meeting. 

Executive Tells 
Aggies About Pulp 
The UTMB Ag Club held its 

regular meeting Monday, Feb¬ 
ruary 15. 

D. R. Pichon, industrial re¬ 
lations director at the Tennes¬ 
see River Pulp and Paper 
Company, spoke to the group. 
He discussed the future of 
pulp growing i n Tennessee 
and explained how much wood 
the new plant which he repre¬ 
sents will buy annually. 

Eddie Wayne Thomas won 
the door prize. 

JENNIE LOU HALL 
WINS COVER PRIZE 

Newspaper Runs 
Series On Holt 

Jennie Lou Hall, a freshman 
in Home Economics, won the 
$2 prize for designing the pro¬ 
gram cover for the 1960 Car 
nicus. 

Her design featured the 
1390’s, including a car of that 
period, four men, two ladies 
in the costume of the period, 
two young boys rolling hoops, 
and dogs filling in every nook 
and hole in the scene. 

Women's Holl Gets 
New Television 
The Women's Dorm has pur¬ 

chased a new television for 
the recreation room in the 
basement of the dorm. 

Jan Nichols, who represent¬ 
ed the dorm in the campus 
beauty review, was selected as 
alternate maid to the queen. 

A series of six articles on 
Dr. A. D. Holt, president of 
The University of Tennessee, 
was run daily in the Memphis 
Press-Scimitar last week. 

The Scripps - Howard staff 
writer for the Press-Scimitar’s 
Nashville Bureau, Edward L. 
Topp, Jr., did the series which 
was entitled “Mr. Tennessee.” 
He portrayed President Andy 
as being perhaps the number 
one citizen of the state. 

The final article of the ser¬ 
ies dealt with Dr. Holt’s past 
ties with Memphis State as 
teacher and high school sup¬ 
ervisor and the efforts of the 
past few years to bring Mem¬ 
phis State into the state uni¬ 
versity system. The article 
quoted Dr. Holt as being non¬ 
committal on the possibility of 
such a development in the fu¬ 
ture. 

Nancy Lawson Is 
Campus Queen 
For Second Time 

April 14 Is 

New Open 

House Date 
Date of Open House has 

been changed to April 14, 
Odell Jones, chairman, an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

The reason for the change 
is to avoid interference with 
high school teachers over West 
Tennessee who desire to at¬ 
tend the meeting of the Ten¬ 
nessee Education Association 
in Nashville, April 7-9. 

Mr. Jones said the commit¬ 
tee feels that the April 14 date 
is better than the original date 
because a better break in the 
weather can be expected. The 
April 14 date is also the day 
before UTMB turns out for 
the Easter holidays. On two 
other such occasions, the Open 
House day worked out very 
well, he stated. 

“UTMB students have coop¬ 
erated wonderfully i n the 
past” Mr. Jones said, “and we 
know we can expect the same 
fine cooperation this year.” 

The new Open House date 
will permit them to leave for 
home by 3:00 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon instead of 5:00 when 
the regular schedule is being 
followed. 

The Young Farmers and 
Homemakers held a square 
dance as their Winter social 
on Friday, Feb. 5, in the gym 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 

Bill Morrow, master of cere¬ 
monies. welcomed the guests 
and recognized Jeannette Sam¬ 
mons as being selected a cam¬ 
pus beauty in the UTMB beau¬ 
ty revue. Jeannette represen¬ 
ted the Y.F.&.H. 

Melvin Humphries was in 
charge of the dancing. He cal¬ 
led square dances and taught 
a Kolo. Miss Bettye Giles of 
the physical education depart¬ 
ment taught the Cumberland 
Square Dance. 

After refreshments and int¬ 
ermission Miss Aaltje Van 
Denburg, arts and crafts in¬ 
structor, sang a medley of bal¬ 
lads to the 70 present and 
chaperons Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Larsen. 

COMING EVENTS 
EDUCATION CLUB BAN¬ 

QUET, Thursday. Feb. 25, Bilt¬ 
more. Union City, 7 p.m. 

MILITARY BALL, Friday, 
Feb. 26, Strata Club, 8 p.m. 

CARNICUS FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS, Saturday, 
Feb. 27, UTMB gym, 7:30 p.m. 

MISS AALTJE VAN DEN¬ 
BURG AND AUTO HARP, 
broadcast on WCMT radio, 
Sunday, Feb. 28, 1:30-2:00. 

UTMB BAND CONCERT, 
Sunday, Feb. 28, Music-Drama 
Building, 3 p.m. 

CARNICUS, Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, March 1, 
gym, 8 p.m. 

FINAL EXAMS, March 7 to 
11. 

NEXT ISSUE O F THE 
1VOLETTE, March 8. 

Nancy Lawson (seated center) was chosen UTMB’s Cam¬ 
pus Queen in the annual Beauty Revue held February 12. 

Selected as maids were Harriet Gibbs and Tommie Miles. 
Jan Nichols (seated in foreground was named alternate. 
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EMOTIONS RUNNING WILD? 
If it s true that “Love is an ocean of emotions,” 

then it s a wonder that the living room and sur¬ 
rounding areas at the women’s dorm haven’t cap¬ 
sized by now. It may be that some "thirsting for 
knowledge” folks are merely finding out if it's true 
that “To love her was a liberal education." 

Although it may be "altogether fitting and prop¬ 
er that we should do this,” many red-faced and 
somewhat shocked visitors to the dorm have asked 
if this is “the time and the place” to seek such 
knowledge. 

* * * * » 

U-T VIPS VISIT CAMPUS 

The road to UTMB is being well-trod by emin¬ 
ent personalities from Knoxville lately, it seems. 
This past week-end Dr. Lura M. Odland, dean of 
Home Economics of the University of Tennessee, 
was a very warmly welcomed guest of the UTMB 
Home Economics Department and the school at 
large. 

The latter part of this week Dr. Dale Wantling, 
dean of the U-T Graduate School will be on our 
campus to speak to the faculty, senior students, Fu¬ 
ture Teachers Club and other special groups. 

These two exemplify the real Tennessee spirit of 
cooperative understanding by their willingness to 
visit and share with us common interests in plans 
and problems of both UTMB and KB. 

***** 
CHEERS . . . 

To the Music Deparment for their fun-filled Folk 
Fiolic. It s a rare treat to get to see evidence of 
so much UTMB talent in one evening’s time! And 
talent there was—not only in the field of music but 
also as evidenced in the staging, lighting, and 
choreography of the Folk Frolic. 

* * * * * 
To the UTMB Vols and coaching staff for the 

fine showing they made at the VSAC Tournament 
and for a season filled with exciting, well-played 
games. Fans have shown their approval of these 
thrilling performances by coming back in larger ] 
and larger numbers to see each game. These fel- , 
lows have really played the game well! 

***** 

To the new campus beauty queen and her court i 
for their appreciable display of beauty, poise, and 
talent in this year’s sparkling contest. A nod of 
approval also goes to those who backed the girls 
with fast-moving program planning, pleasing em¬ 
ceeing, and decorations. 

To the Open House planning committee for 
changing the date of Open House to April 14, there- * 
by enabling students to leave for Easter Holidays ii 
even earlier than usual. ' a 
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On The Scene 

By JIM JINKINS 

I Dear Mr. Jinkins: 
Music Drama I*U begin by apologizing to After reading your article 
program con- the pro meds Please go back on cheating in The Volette last 
le act musical to the last issue of this paper 1 week I am convinced that you 

TP 

/ > 

// // 

-A C. 

A Folk Frolic was present- I 
ed to an enthusiastic audience F ■ ■ —— - - — — ■ 
by the UTMB chorus Febru Here we are again. I Dear Mr. Jinkins: 
ary 18 in the Music ■ Drama ni begin by apologizing to After reading your article 
Building The program con- the pre meds Please go back on cheating in The Volette last 
sisted of a one act musical to the last issue of this paper week I am convinced that you 
drama and student talent num- and correct m y column to are either a naive simpleton 
bers. read “Certainly an important or a fool. It would take one 

In “Down in the Valley" by factor causing cheating is the or the other to openly attack 
Kurt Weill, Taylor Johnson as absurd over - emphasis on "the System” as you have 
Brack Weaver was the ill fated grades. This probably ex- done. Even more galling was 
suitor of Jennie Parsons play- plains why i t seems that a your branding pre-medical stu- 
ed by Alice Wade McBride, higher percentage of pre-meds dents the worst offenders. I 
Thomas Bouche, played by cheat than in most other cur- doubt seriously that you could 
Steve Haynes, was killed by riculums." I can see the pres- verify that statement, for some 
Brack in a fight over the love sure on many students for of our friends in other curri- 
of Jennie. Tommy Duncan nar- grades. I still say, however, culums claim if they cannot 
rated the musical. that 1 prefer a doctor who have top honors as faithful 

The first part of the pro- knows anatomy to one who "System" men are certainly 
gram featured a girls’ sextet, knows how to hide crib sheets running close seconds, 
a male quintet. Peggy Wall or an engineer who can calcu- Anyway, Mr. Jinkins, what 
and her accordion and Nelson late the stresses in a bridge have you got against us? Don’t 
Shankle with his guitar. The span to one who knows how yOU know how important a 
groups sang such favorites as to "jigger" his lab data, an three point average is? Have 
•Mississippi”, ’’Three Jolly accountant who doesn’t make you never had one of those 
coachmen and Y all Come. simple mistakes in his reports courses with only a midterm 
Numbers presented b y the to one who knows the angles and a final, and consequently, 

, ”™S.„Were LltiIe ®row’! for K|ancm« at someone else’s everything depending on those 

"The an<1 PaPeF ,wo tc8,s? Dont you know me Blue Tail Fly. -o- how hard Comparative is, or 
Members of the sextet were i In the last issue there was how easy one can make a mis- 

,Per- two tests? Don't you know 
-- how hard Comparative is, or 

In the last issue there was how easy one can make a mis- iiic-iuuro vi me sexiei were m me him issue mere how easy one can make a mis- 
—N Pat Kleier, Sherry Smith, Bet- an editorial titled “Whither take on a mathematics hun- 

j sy Hanno, Tommie Miles, Peg- Greek Letter Groups?” which dred pointer? If you know 
gy Wall and Ann Brinley. seemed to criticize fratemi- w|,at the situation is and how 
John Taylor, Jack Drum- ties. I don’t believe it went nearly fool proof the "System” 

/ wnght, Bob Hurt, Tommy far enough. To be sure, the is you wouid probably sing a 
Duncan and Nelson Shankle fraternity men don’t live up different tune. If you ask me 
made up the male quintet. to the announced purposes of ] believe you arc just envious 

Miss Harriet Fulton directed iheir °rganization any better because you didn’t get in on 
the musical, which was accom- tban most church members or the last test that got out. 

! Al"cedClareRFreeem^eWj1m Jta- on"'uTMB’^mpuffor Lo«k Jlnklns’let'? b« realis’ 
©7^^ 1 tins. Pam Cox ^nd'ncIsoo that matter. Also they ’ dress ^i ^Yo^ad^sn’ 
U_ Shankle were in charge of f^e" just 

staging and lighting. anu uguiiug. 

U-IPhysiologist Wj|| peOD|e c|ect 
Receive! Grant Keopie necr LawyerBrundige 

stant professor of physiolo- Catholic President? Speaks To Wives 
’ at the Ilniversitv nf Ton. * 

univc anu uaie aiiKC jusi ... .... . , °-' " ; 
like other congenial groups of 11 ’ What can keep you out of 
friends dressed and dated med-school or knock you right friends dressed and dated med-school or knock you right 
alike before fraternities arriv- °u‘ °! a .C°-°P i°b. or °f UT 
ed. There is even suspicion or that matter? A low 
that for some the UTMB cata- average—lnght? So there you 

Dr. Clark E. Grosvenor, as¬ 
sistant professor of physiolo¬ 
gy at the University of Ten¬ 
nessee College o f Medicine, 
has been awarded a $37,706 
grant by the U. S. Public 
Health Service. 

aw* OUIUU lUC KJ I1V1D Laid- ~ , . , 
logues’s deportment rule, "It are ,Pcoplc don 1 care what 
is expected of every student: you know about ,a subJect; 
That he or she will be a gen- tbey ward to ‘hat A or B 

HCOOX.C- Guucgc vi meuicine, rv t vt f m tpii am “■,v,u wuuuige, prominent • • •» i*»s 
has been awarded a $37,706 ’ uukham local attorney was gueSf been misinterpreted to mean How many of these instruc- 

grant b y the U. S. Public This year the American peo- Pope. Kennedy’s answers to speaker at the regular meet- that a gentleman may drink in tors keep a close watch over 
Health Service. pie will again face the task of these accusations have been ing °* tho Student Wives Club moderation if he desires. This us when we are taking tests? 

The grant is to be used choosing a new president, denials with the promise of February 18. He spoke on the misinterpretation is so horri- wbv it is almost pathetic at 
over a three-year period to Who will the candidates be? complete independence from timely subject of “Income bl® a thought, however, that ,be ease with which we can 
support Dr. Grosvenor’s basic What will be the major issues? Rome. He has also promised Tax.” *t “ probably untrue. A more swap papers around, mark 
studies concerning the endoc These are only two of the big to be a "strong President” if After the meeting was ad- obvi°us. and much more dan- slides, telegraph answers, and 

)DeaKS 0 Wives That he °r sbc will be a gen tbey want t0 
IV TTlfCJ tjemen or lady in all relations ?? your^record 

Harold Brundige, prominent and associations . . .,” has “lame us. 
on I otto _ _ _... Koort mleintonvBotnJ *_ Haw manv nf 

Can you 

This year the American peo¬ 
ple will again face the task of 

support Dr. Grosvenors basic What will be the major issues? Rome. He has also promised lax it is proDaDiy untrue. A more swap papers around, mark 
studies concerning the endoc These are only two of the big to be a "strong President" if After the meeting was ad- obvious’ and much more dan- s“deJ. telegraph answers, and 
rine gland or hormonal fac- questions still remaining to be elected. journed the group sold home- gerous •’* thing is the frater- ‘he ‘ike. After we have ob- 
tors responsible for mammary answered. How Democratic party mem- made cookies and candies at nity grouPs avowed intention served the old hands at it for 
gland function during lacta- The Republicans seem only bers will react to Kennedy as the girls dormitory as a pro- placing the advancement of a couple of times, it just 
lion- to be waiting until their Chi- the party's Presidential candi- Jcct to raise money. ,be university ahead of any c°mes easy. 

According to Dr. Grosvenor, cago convention in July to of- date will doubtless be affect- Those attending were Nettie °"e c.urnculum The well bal- My advice to you Jinkins is 
an analysis of the hormones ficially name Vice President ed by how public opinion Britt, Marv Alexander Helen anced sysiem of power politics to get wise and join the group, 

which are involved i n the Richard Nixon as their candi seems to be reacting. In part Watson, Marie Gordon Sam among tbe eurrieulum clubs Haven’t you heard that saying 
maintenance of an active, date, but on the opposing side answer to this question Time mie Bayless Sherry Cunning- bavc to be readjusted to “If you can't beat them, join 

lt .   ’ -- uoic wm uviuutivss vvr <uica- i nvse auenaing were i\ettie a ,   — —v — ^ •uuuw is 
an analysis of the hormones ficially name Vice President ed by how public opinion Britt, Marv Alexander Helen ance(1 sy®tem of power politics to get wise and join the group, 

which are involved i n the Richard Nixon as their candi- seems to be reacting. In part Watson, Marie Gordon Sam- amonf? the curnculum clubs Haven’t you heard that saying 
maintenance of an active, date, but on the opposing side answer to this question Time mie Bayless Sherry Cunning- havc to ^ readjusted to “if you can’t beat them, join 
healthy tissue such as the a strong scuffle is shaping up Magazine's February 15 issue ham. Nancye Moore Nancv “?■ v 5°°m for organizations them"? Just drop around the 
"’a'n™ry g,and sbould. Pro; for the Democratic notnin- states that, "in a Gallup poll Fielder, Wiida Patterson, and ‘h,T mcmberships Big Dorm some time and we 
vide a better understanding of ation. last year one voter out of Virginia Brinklev from al1 over the campus—not , . ... 
the role of the endocrine At the present time severa, three'in the South and one out Saturday February 20 club comfiT’ °Tk CUr[iculum 0ne youthlngs you ncv’ 

fnH P,r°CT °J agm® Prominent figures adorn the of five in the rest of the U.S. members made up a box of g„ 18 ,that drcamcd of If you thlnk 
and the normal and abnormal Democratic ranks, any of -'aid that he would not vote groceries for a family in town fraiTr (a ®°o<l chance of the it would be against your prin- 

uesinng°ene?ae1”reaStandtlS' wh°m C0U'd come out «» '<*P f°r a Catholic for president whosehome recently burned aHempu to brine^h‘"i ciples’ a11 right’ Jus‘ d“"‘ 
Dr. Grosvenor went to U-T 3‘ Pcm?cra,‘c convention even if the nominee was “gen- The last meeting of the change!. But why risk them oxpcct us ,0 sw eat a course 

s'vrs,r!ssp.s r&vjstutt: ~ — o. «P„, 
" ■L“,SS°Ur,’.he John F. Kennedy, a Roman knew- that Jack Kennedy is spring quarter Sub? ISLE! ,‘S'TL ^ ChangC things for US thr°Ugh 
r, iact I,,!, a. ’ 1U°T wmef Massachusetts’ Senator on*y oi tne voters polled at which time officers for thp hpfnm 

^ SU; " ^ 
n,.r y^S ?l'th|,Dr' C' W. Tur' the field in his bid to gain seem to feel that these figures _ . , 
.b° kcow" interna- support for the July nomin- may become even more to C 4^ , _ 1 / 

mam marv* of S, studles on ation. However, there are Kennedy’s disadvantage before J lOTV Ot LlUT CL TV 
mammary- gland function. rumors that his early show of ihe July convention. / # / 

U-T Martin Branch^followine stzen8th is now beginning to Kennedy supporters have in- By JOY YATES A a 

syTtraya.’** b.1i7. 

A Loyal Member 

Story of Library Book Is Romance 
is graduation^from fthe°'unf ^ ‘"r t,hC face of sucb a s'sted that he is meeting this Have you cve^M^pped to lion^hjs' rm'0 v! H<1 convorsa was the correct book that they 
entity of Cincinnati strong factor as religion. Once problem "straightforwardly," think about the life of a book rvine'^n U-.t b°,°K was car' had ordered. He knew he was 

y bcforc‘he Democratic party answering all questions that the kind that rits on the shelf !SL°St ‘u the books ,he correct book and all dur- 
f , T n I has had the bitter taste of de arises in connection with his over at the library waiting sheH do,!TtJhere °5 the top in« the time 'hey were collat- 
S&fliors To StllHv f!at left,.in tb!!r1|m°uth» as religion and desires to become and hopin„ tha somecne wiR ° ‘he second row of ing him, he knew that all his 
JCIIIUI) IU JlUUy the results partially at least, President. They say that Ken- pass by "fop Li reach d«r S ,*"1 lh“ What hap pagos were there too. How- 

I ITkiD Jf a Catholic candidate. Have nedy is very optimistic after up to ^’he top shelf and Dick ho d ' • n‘m' He.sefms to ever, he just kept quiet hop- ill! UIMD lamDUS times changed, or could Catho- receiving (he results of pri- him to md k blB.“peclal'y proud ‘bat he ing that he would hurry up 
John Kennedy be another vate polls recently made at Books actually do think rtr be<’" fhosel?„by the head and get UP on the shelves so 

J hoS,Uhmme.r V™B WlU th? his insistence in the key state things like !hat and sometimes hlm8C'f . someone would read him. Aft¬ 
'sSlte,0f a simmer This has been the big poll- of Indiana. The statistics they even talk out lo.T ^v la?.* CPUrse Brownie had no er all that’s the ambition of a*“ the sitefof 3 summer This has been the big poll- of Indiana The statistics th^Len^k'om^u^mv* id?* c”ursc, Brownie had no er all that’s the ambition of 

fna H- {°r outstand' tical question so far this year, showed: among Democratic theother dav a Uttle hrnwn 'dea where was going until every young book, isn’t it?? 
hlgbsCboPl senior science at least so far as the Demo- Protestants, Kennedy, 62 per bok nam!d BroLie was -LI?31., °r?<‘^d (rom the After this thorough check, 

a d ™ath students. Miss Lou- crats are concerned Senate cent; Symington, 38 per cent. ing terribly lonesome He he^°k Jobber • The book job- Brownie said he was begin- 
Hunt, atsisUntprofestor majority leader Lyndon John- However, opposition in oth vsas overheard tellin*? all tho P that handles nin8 to think he might make 

of education at UTMB, is local son, Texas, and Sen. Hubert er camps appears to be rising, trouble he had taken^n com! bW* ??? dlff<Tent Publ‘sh it until he got to the catalog- 
coordinator of the sohnnl ir _a_ rk,;,»i..:>.. t_i-.. _ _ , irouDie ne naa taken to come ers, and this is where Rmu-nii, _* ,, . . . . . . AND JEERS . . . 

To whatever was responsible for robbing the ma¬ 
jority of the student body of an hour and a half of 
light-hearted “getting away from it all” at the Folk 
Frolic last Thursday night. 

***** 
To those who sit around complaining that only a 

few students ever enter into activities around here 
and then continue sitting around when calls to help 
with school programs (specifically Camicus, chorus 
productions, and the theater) or with school publi¬ 
cations (specifically by way of contributing student 
opinion and labor to THE VOLUNTEER and THE 

VOLETTE) or even when invitations to attend vit¬ 
ally important UTMB activities (educational and 

.social) are made. The only commonly accepted 
term for folks with this gripe is “personal prob- 

PREVIEW—SOMETHING NEW! 
If Solomon had attended UTMB, he certainly nev¬ 

er would have been able to make one famous quota¬ 
tion of his—“There's nothing new under the sun.” 
“Something old” to UTMB—the annual physical 

• education presentation of Camicus — has added 
something new” again this year—a performance 

for high school seniors in this area on Saturday 
night. 

To this "something new” it seems that other 
things new will be added on the Monday and Tues¬ 
day night programs to keep them alive for partici¬ 
pants and viewers alike. 

Of course in order to add anything new, a lot of 
student-faculty work usually has to be added too, 
and that has been a part of the criteria for this spe¬ 
cial presentation for sure. However, the same loyal 

— CI'JK’SMJV majority leaner Lyndon John However, opposition in oth was over heard teiiina „n ,h„ i-X^i, , ' "«nuies mng to think he might make 
LedUCa ,°n ? F™B’ 18 loeaI son' Texas, and Sen. Hubert er camps appears to be rising, trouble he had taken^n rnme ill different publish it until he got to the catalog- 

c ordinator of the school. H. Humphrey, Minnesota, and Christianity Today, a non-de- down to the library at irrMR w/i’t»d*d| tb'S S-wbcre ®ro'vnie ing department. Here he said 

ve!?StSh?nrLreP°rtS n hKl th‘S SU11 °tb<?r party hopefuls at nominational Protestant maga Now, we think weVave trou destin^tio?60*1™ W°rt °f h‘S hc was given an accession 
i.CfI the program w‘l* be car- the present time seem to think zme, said last week that it ble getting letters of admis nJlnn , number. After being classified 
fied, on for Slx weeks with that this issue might be too was "perfectly rational" for sinn In Before Browme could be according to his suhiect 
rofj thC program will be car- the present time seem to think rine, said last week that it ble getting letters of admis *|natlon_) number. After being classified 
T! eh f“L-!lx weeks Wlth that this issue might be too was "perfectly rational" for sion^gettmg all our belong COli.d bc according to his subject, 

part'cipating in a big a gamble for the party to Protestants to oppose the elec- mgs’down here and then eJt llbrar,an had to Brownie was given a caU num- 
two_week trmmng program. take, at least this year. So tion of a Roman Catholic as Img rostered but th!^ IimP CPrrect biblio' ber which would aid tremen- 
madvaoccd science and instead they are offering President. Closer to home, an book had really been through himPhT7,un*^rmaf1°njab° 1!1 dously 111 helping people find 
math class is sponsored joint- themselves as the great sacri- article appearing in a Metho- it g b.'^ This was found in the him. 

^=ssar=s SSafirS 
math class is sponsored jomt ihem^lves M U,e ^eat »m? article appe^g in a Me'thT u ba<1 really h66" thr°Ugh Tbi? ™ found *ba bb- P 

|SS ASffstti r =sss sSS 
school Systems*16 COOperallng Catholic ■Church whose com- feelings. g^to T^nd ^‘res^of theh li Teiling how he eot to '~*t three differenftards to 

Peabod^overaU* program d! ^ ^ 

a“,y-&,*•*•*iAztTm.T:ssdidheever 
concerning the housfng of stu Kennedy^ere^l^dpL* tion of" Am* nCath°Uc ,P°Pula appef,ing review i s written card catalog for h.m were be- , N.ow: pe«P‘e would be able 
oents on the UTMB campus dent, he would and in turn our they m »nThT^ii^aCtiuWb<?n lb°UL 3 b?°k 3nd 8 lng ordered all the way from ,° ,f'nd him easily enough, 
this summer. country would be run hv the her? STh° thC 8 *1 N°yom member of the faculty, the lib- the Library of Congress in bu he must have a pocket and 
---:_country wouia he run by the ber? The answers to these rarian, or even a student here n n two cards on hi« h.„.i,__ 

few—plus one or two—have kept their sticktoitive- 
ness, burned a few quarts of later-than-midnight 
oil, and as a result now have another new Camicus 
on the road. 

f LIKE., KAN... v 
Mirft WHO A* 
OUE^riOM^ isl 

CLAwtjET TtV 
6C0P y 

'vOLikE \Xb> Al / Xm CtAvS, > 
GUE^TiOkDViuE FOR \ ii THt HUtoRV 
HE/ fH GCWUA 5o«t H K /, LXXfCH / 

MAN-ByeeiM' Trt' Ai’;JC - > 
'mou'ertWe c\x.'^J h — 

I l " __ 

ARNOLD 

rVw~\:. 
■' r; lV 

/TV » V » ' -I 
/^Y-V'N'V'vl 

7 HoW DO V'Oil 6PEU- 
‘ABAOJVi WHO 

DE'TitSNFD emTTf 

xiexvt wheu is 
FAUXlfE MiNEp? 

jCCL 

how rxe 

country would be run hv (he h 'rl tk ^ 1 memner ol the faculty, the lib- the Library of Congress in , 1 1,0 must have a pocket and 
try would be run by the ber. The answers to these rarian, or even a student here Washington, DC lwo cards on his back cover to 

ve kept their sticktoitive- l,uestlons Probably won’t be at UTMB thinks this would be When Brownie finally arriv ?id ^P*6 in borrowing him 
„ nf . answered for several months a good book for the library, he ed at UTMB, he thought he from thc hbrary. 

vs If! r * yet’ but in any event the re- ^ repoKrts « t0‘he head lib- was all ready to be put out on At last Brownie’s call hum- 
Ve another new Camicus ,u,ts shouid be quite intcrest. ™"an j.wb“cons'dcrs and de the shelves, but was hc in for her was printed on his back 

ing lo watch for “ the should be a surpnsc. First of all, hc and he was ready for the 
--- 8 W3tCb f°r bought’_-'aid they checked to see if he stacks!! All the time he had 

~ been telling this story, Brown- 
A D KI A I r\ j® made it seem as if these 

___ __ MKIN VJLL? ‘hl"gs were being done only 

i li/C ir^ ' " \ 1 X—" 'k ■— 0 and to none of the oth- 

IK GOKKIK )J *■' f •ABACUS*? WMO | | ^ I How rAA ) ( njS!*°[ the other boolu told him 
eytTiW' TK' ff\\K i - - ' / PE’tIuHED xmrrf I ' ^ TOMORROW? I that ever> other UTMB book 

I j®!®# /1 a 
V r / w bm?\ an-'s 

. / ■s-Ya/WIAXv Vv'ns'T llbrary Maybe next Ume you 
1/ *f .L*'? / _[each way up to the top shelf 

■ _Uf 11 (CPV) 3 t0 ?nl 3 book in the library, 
L, M 1— ■/, > Pi 'J youU 8‘»P and realize what 
if jM" i!rV:tfc JWl ' J—^A. I !bat ^°°k ha* b°en through 
K /TWv^-V-v kp\- Y If / HK to get there, but that he'd 
HI, 1 /'VYW^fYv Klip y ^ W H" \ f f) RiAHl/ rather have you read him than 

yu ^wvV-V^V? Ill“ P /Cv VlL. anything ln ‘he world Who 
" 1 ^ ^ ~ I t-- * l.LtJtwwi- i«*Ui« ftoT? K / knows You might even pick 

*" ' i\{ Brownie!!!! 
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12" IP VINYL 
Specially Pressed by 
RCA Custom A 
Records /A 

Just released 
for VICEROY 
—the Cigarette 
with 

A THINKING 
MAN'S FILTER . 

A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTE I 

the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 

WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 

Royal Garden Blues Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 

Erroll's Bounce St. James Infirmary 

Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 

When The Saints Go Marching In 

and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages! 

Hurry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a 

low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 

features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the 

winners in a national popularity survey of American 

College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 

Festival today. Use coupon below! 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS 
Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong 

Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers ,-W1 

Jonah Jones Duke Ellington 

Ben Webster Red Norvo 

Bob Scobey Buck Clayton In 

Vic Dickenson 

Rex Stewart 

Dukes of Dixieland 

BROWN * WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION 
Box 3S5 
louiivill* 1, Kentucky 

I’lonxe send me I'nstp.iid_record(») of the Special VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ FKSriVAL. Enclosed ia $1.00 (no xLiimpft, plcnac) 
and 2 empty Viceroy package* for each record ordered. 

Name__ 

Address. 

City_ 

State. 

College or University__ 

Thi» offer good only in l) S.A. Not valid in »lates xlierr prohibited, 
taxed or otherwise restricted —expires June JO. I960. 

ECORD BARGAIN! 

J°V Yates and Carol Austin, home ec stu dents, check alcoholic rat in lab to see how 

the weight of the alcoholic checks with that of the "good" rats. 

Campus Ral Lives Life Of Mr. Riley 
By JOY YATES 

and CAROL AUSTIN 

Rats on campus — Well, 
maybe you don’t know about 
it, but we have a whole fam¬ 
ily of rats on our campus and 
what a family! 

Just last week the stork de¬ 
livered 12 more little ones to 
Cleopatra, wife of Napolean, 
who resides in a wire cage in 
the physiology storeroom on 
the second floor of the ABL 
building. 

This family of white rats is 
growing at a very fast rate 
since the litter of little ones 
has 12 older brothers and sis¬ 
ters who are only eight weeks 
old. 

Napolean is really quite a 
character, for besides this 
huge family, he has two other 
girl friends, Desseree and Jos¬ 
ephine. However, they all 
seem to be quite happy as 
they live side by side there 
in the storeroom. 

Maybe you wonder just how 

Napolean manages to make a 

living for his family of 26 plus 
his two girl friends. Well, act¬ 
ually he doesn’t; Miss Para 
Lee Evans does it for him by 
furnishing their bedding, 
which is shredded newspaper, 
and all their food. And do 
they eat!! 

This family seems to be one 
of the happiest ever, but who 
knows how their life may end? 
Some of the older children 
have already been transferred 
over to the Home Ec. depart¬ 
ment for the Nutrition girls 
to experiment on—(poor rats). 

Maybe these little white 
rats don’t realize it, but the 
contributions they have made 
to research in the past are 
most invaluable. Why, this 
little UTMB family may be 
involved in some great dis¬ 
covery in the future and 
wouldn’t we ever be proud of 
them then. 

Meanwhile in the Rat Lab 
of the 331 Home Economics 
Class strange things are hap¬ 

pening t o five little white 

COME TO SEE US 

Barge Line Service Station & Grill 
On Highway 45 At North City Limits 

SHELL & INDEPENDENT GAS & OILS 

Good Food 

25-Hr. Rood & Wrecker Service 

Come In And See Us: 

'Your Frigidaire Dealer" 

Phone 418 Martin 

rats. For two of these little 
rats, Utopia couldn’t be better. 
These two were luckily chos¬ 
en to be placed on the most 
nutritionally perfect diet 
known to Miss Mary Ida Flow¬ 
ers, instructor in the course. 
Their diet consists of every¬ 
thing from celery to peanut 
butter sandwiches to cat food! 

Two more of these little rats 
would probably prefer any 
other condition to this so cal¬ 
led rat lab. They don’t seem 
to care very much for their 
diet of vanilla wafers and jel¬ 
ly sandwiches, but many hum¬ 
ans eat very similarly. 

Well, this leaves only one 
more little rat to be account¬ 
ed for in the lab. This year’s 
unusual class came up with an 
unusual idea, an alcoholic rat. 
This is achieved by using an 
apparatus rigged up by the 
class to measure the daliy in¬ 
take of alcohol. Really it’s 
quite an experience for a lit¬ 
tle white rat who’s intake in 
one day equals the intake of 
a human for thirty days. 

By now you are probably 
sympathizing with the poor lit¬ 
tle rats, but actually it is for 
a good purpose. By observing 
and charting changes in the 
weight, appearance, and 
health of these gallant little 
rats, the girls can compare 
them to changes that take 
place in humans on the same 
diets. 

The girls prepare the diets 
and take care of these little 
rats themselves. They have 
even named them in honor of 
some of their favorite people 
on campus. We regret to say 
these names cannot be printed 
without embarrassment to cer¬ 
tain people, but any one of 
the 331 girls will be glad to 
tell you how they went about 
choosing the names. 

Phi Sig News > 
As the end of the quarter 

approaches, the pledges of the 
local Phi Sigma Kappa Colony 
end their pledgeships and pre¬ 
pare for the final exam. 

This quarter the Phi Sigs 
have had an exceptional class 
and it has progressed as well 
as could be expected. There 
are now 17 pledges that will be 
voted on and the ones that 
are accepted will be taken into 
the active chapter. At this 
time congratulations are ap¬ 
propriate for Cotton Ray and 
Eddie Thomas. These two 
brothers have done a great 
job and deserve a big thanks. 

Also in line for big thanks 
are Nancy Lawson and Mary 
Lou Harding. Nancy was the 
Phi Sig entry in the beauty 
contest and brought the title 
to the group. Mary Lou was 
the retiring queen and also 
the Phi Sig Sweetheart. Both 
girls deserve the thanks of 
the brothers for their fine 
representation of the Colony. I 

The pledge class had their 
quarterly project this past 
weekend and have donated the 
proceeds to the colored fam 
ily here in Martin that suffer¬ 
ed such a great loss this past 
Friday. Another project is in 
line for the pledges before the 
end of the quarter and by next 
issue more news will be avail¬ 
able. 

Brother Danny Wilkins has 
completed the formal petition 
to the national headquarters 
in triplicate. These three peti¬ 
tions will be circulated 
through the national officers 
and will help determine their 
final vote. The petitions are 
in booklet form and have pic¬ 
tures of all the active chapters 
with a short list of their 
achievements. To show that 
the school’s administration 
also approves the Colong go¬ 
ing national, there are letters 
from Dean Paul Meek, H. B. 
Smith, and Henry C. Allison. 

That’s about it for now, we 
would also like to compliment 
the AGR’s on their progress 
and wish them good luck on 
their organizational problems. 

By P•emission Onlyl 

Only with the Permission of 
Congress may an officer in the U. 
S. Government accept a title of 
nobility or order of honor from 
another country. 

Dr. Lure M. Odland (center), dean of the U-T College of Home Economics, confers 

with Dean Paul Meek and Miss Mary R. Arm strong, head of UTMB's Home Ec Depart¬ 

ment, while on a recent visit to the campu s. 

ROIC Rifle Team 
Outfires Murray 
The ROTC Rifle Team of 

UTMB beat Murray in a 
shoulder-to-shoulder match ih 
their * home woods February 
13. 

The Tennessee squirrel hun¬ 
ters were too much for the 
Murray reserve officers de¬ 
spite the fact the Kentucky 
College has advanced ROTC. 

Plans are now being com¬ 
pleted for the Military Ball 
sponsored by the Grenadiers 
of UTMB and to be held at the 
Strata Club February 27. 

High spot at the ball will 
be revealing the choices for 
ROTC Sponsors who will serve 
for the ensuing year. 

BSU News 
Monday night, February 15, 

the Weakley and Beulah Asso¬ 
ciation executive board met at 
the new BSU center. 

The program was presented 
by BSU’ers. Those taking part 
were Sue Patterson, Bob Galli- 
gan, Larry Crouse and Don 
Anderson. The executive coun¬ 
cil was also introduced to the 
people. 

After the meeting the social 
chairman Eddie Greer and her 
committee served coffee and 
spice cake to approximately 
seventy guests. 

I FRESHMAN CLASS 
IS VERY ACTIVE 
The Freshman Class has 

been on the boom in the past 
few weeks. 

Friday night, February 12, 
the freshmen presented a 
crown to the college, to be 
passed down to future queens 
in the annual Beauty Revue 

The following Saturday 
night, February 13, the fresh¬ 

men class had their first soci¬ 

al. The theme was “Queen of 

Hearts.” Those present dan¬ 

ced to the music of the “Cast 

aways,” a band from Nash¬ 
ville. 

Dating! Courtship! and Mar¬ 
riage will be the emphasis at 
noonday next week. Guest 
speakers will be present along 
with students. Why not at¬ 
tend each day at 12:35 at the 
Music Building? 

If you are on the campus 
during weekends why not at¬ 
tend Sunday School and Train¬ 
ing Union. Remember it is 
through these that you learn 
more about Christian —living 
and ways you can serve. 

LIBERTY SUPER MARKET 
"Always buy the Best for Less" 

Complete self-service—free parking 

"Weakley County's Finest Super Market" 

Phone 441 Fulton Highway Martin 

To The Point... 
(ACP) — Jawaharlal Nehru, 

India’s prime minister, has 
given a new definition of a 
“fool,” according to the ASI¬ 
AN STUDENT, publication of 
the Asia Foundation as a ser¬ 
vice to Asian students in the 
U.S. 

While addressing workers 
in Allahabad, Nehru is quoted 
as saying that a person who 

takes advantage of the experi¬ 

ence of others is a wise man. 

A person who takes advantage 

of the experience is a wise 

man. A person who takes ad¬ 

vantage of his own experience 

is a “less wise man.” 

But, said the prime minist¬ 

er, a person who takes advan¬ 

tage of neither is a fool. 

For Good Food—Reasonable 

Prices—Quick Service It's . . . 

THE 

ROOM 
the center for 

students and faculty 

Phone 7204 Martin 

University 
Service Station 

Lucian Robinson, Owner 

Sinclair Gas—Oil, Road 

Service 

Phone 402 Martin, Tenn. 

JO-JOYCE 

BEAUTY SHOP 

PHONE 

6671 

Copeland 
Cleaners 

Cleaning-Pressing 

Alterations 
PICK VP A DELIVERY 

314 Broadway 
PHONE 279 MARTIN 

HOLLOMON'S 

DRUGS 

PHONE 335 

MARTIN 

BENNETT'S, Inc. 
“Best In Men’s Wear” 

★ McGregor Sportswear 

★ Van Heusen & Enro 
Shirts 

★ Esquire & Holeproof 
Socks 

k Florsheim Shoes 

PHONE 479—MARTIN 

White's Esso 
Station 
Phone 222 

CORNER OF 

UNIVERSITY and ELM 

"A complete friendly 
bumper to bumper service 

for your car" 

Leonard 

Arnn 

“The Insurance Man” 

PHONE 303 
MARTIN 

Gardner, Arnn StjQo 

Grill-hot burgers, ice cold Coke! 
Coke makes food 

McADOO'S 

PHARMACY 
Oxford 

Lindell St. 

Phone 239 Martin 

KNOX HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 

224 Lindell Street Phone 338 

Martin, Tennessee 

These are the silver wings of a 
U. S. Arr Force Navigator. As a 
flying officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leadership, a career that has 
meaning, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro¬ 
fessional training, a high school 
diploma is required; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 

| desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respon¬ 
sibilities of his position. This in¬ 
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty courses un¬ 
der the Bootstrap education pro¬ 
gram. The Air Force will pay a 
substantial part of all tuition costs. 

J After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require¬ 
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi¬ 
gator training and the benefits 
which are available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 

I There’s a place for tomorrow’s 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team. 

1 A - j ^ Air rorce 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
AVIATION CADET INFORMATION 
DEPT. SC02 
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. C. 

I am between 19 and 2SVt, a citizen 
of the U. S. and a high school graduate 
with-years of college. Please 
send me detailed information on the 
Air Force Aviation Cadet program. 

STREET_ 

CITY_ 
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By BILL TEUTON 
“Handicrafts of the South- 

em Highlands” is the new dis 
play theme of the related arts 
department in the administra¬ 
tion building recently arrang 
ed by Miss Aaltje VanDen- 
burg. arts instructor. 

The display shows actual 
crafts made by members of 
the Southern Highland Handi¬ 
craft Guild, a non profit corp¬ 
oration of mountain areas in 
Tennessee, Kentucky, the Vir¬ 
ginias, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Ala¬ 
bama. 

Miss Van Denburg. a mem¬ 
ber of the guild, has arranged 
crafts, ranging in size from a 
spinning wheel to tiny wood 
caned piglets and cats, that 
she actually obtained from fel¬ 
low guild members. Other 
crafts include woven baskets, 
brooms, blankets, dolls, bowls, 
and miniature wood carvings, 
and she also has action pic¬ 
tures of guild members mak¬ 
ing their wares. 

The guild holds a Crafts¬ 
man’s Fair each year in Ashe¬ 
ville, North Carolina, accord¬ 
ing to Miss Van Denburg, and 
at this event the guild mem¬ 
bers display their goods and 
demonstrate their skills. She 
anticipates taking some of her 
future art classes to the fair 
to see the display, sale, and 
making of the crafts. 

The purpose of the guild is 
to seek to encourage creative¬ 
ness in design, and the use of 
materials, t o preserve the 
traditional and indigenous 
crafts in the region, to im¬ 
prove the quality of the crafts 
taught, produced and sold in 
the area, and to provide for 
the exhibition and sale of the 
crafts of its members. 

Handicrafts, supplying the 
needs of the farm and the 
home, have an important place 
in mountain economy from 
early days, Miss Van Denburg 
pointed out. The fair, she 
says, is always of interest and 
often of great beauty. 

So just a passing look or a 
stop-and-stare at the arts dis¬ 
play (third floor, Administra¬ 
tion Building) may give an in¬ 
sight to activities of other peo¬ 
ple. their interests, and their 
skills. 

ed victory over Union at Jack- 
son. 

Bob Ogle must be given cre¬ 
dit for putting spark in the 
team when i t needed it. 
In three or rour games he hit 
for points that were very im¬ 
portant. Two freshmen play-, 
ers can be singled out for 
their work, James Pritchett 
and Roger Shore. Pritchett 
played from the beginning of 
the season and has the abili 
ty to be one of the best play¬ 
ers in UTMB history. Shore 
saw a great deal of action the 
last part of the season and 
looked like a seasoned player 
in the Belmont game in Nash¬ 
ville. 

Coach Burdette and his as¬ 
sistant, Coach Vaughan, did 
outstanding jobs in flooring 
a team of mostly sophomores 
I don't believe anyone could 
say anything but “a job well 
done” to the coaches. With a 
nucleus of this team back next 
year we look for one of the 
best teams you have seen at 
UTMB. Our congratulations, 
and I am sure I speak for all 
students, go to Coaches Bur¬ 
dette and Vaughan. 

Basetball Review 

With the basketball put 
away for the season we can 
look back over the year as one 
of the most exciting from the 
fans’ viewpoint that has been 
seen here, or probably any 
where, in a long time. It was 
certainly nerve racking on 
those that saw all the games 
and I imagine a few ulcers 
were given to the coaches. 

Of the total of 18 games 
played there were 12 of the 
games ending in a difference 
of five or less points between 
the Vols and their opponents. 
The Vols won six of these 
games and lost s i x which 
means that they had a good 
chance of having six more vic¬ 
tories on their side if lady 
luck had been with them. Only 
two teams can boast of having 
defeated the Orange and 
White twice this season, Aus¬ 
tin Peay and CBC. 

At times this year the boys 
looked great and then at oth¬ 
er times it did not look like 
the same team that we know 
we had. Of course some of 
this may be justified in the 
fact that we had the most in¬ 
experienced ball club that has 
been floored here i n some 
time. In my thinking the best 
ball game of the year and the 
best played by the Vols even 
though they went down to de¬ 
feat was the Austin Peay game 
played here. Probably the 
most dissappolnting game was 
against Freed-Hardeman here 
when the boys from Hender¬ 
son won their first game on 
the Martin court. 

Last Thursday afternoon the 
game at the VSAC tournament 
in Nashville brought to a close 
the careers of two great Vol¬ 
unteer cagers.. Ed Jones, cap¬ 
tain of this years unit, has set 
several records and has been 
the sparkplug for four years. 
He has been the leading scor¬ 
er each year and has amassed 
a total of well over 1,000 
points. This year he collected 
292 points for a 16.2 per game 
average. In achieving this he 
hit .504 per cent of his field 
goal attempts and .781 per 
cent at the free throw line. 

The other senior is Jim Hart 
who can be given much credit 
for the Vols success in the late 
stages of this season as he 
averaged 18 points per game 
the last five games and cer¬ 
tainly got his share of the re¬ 
bounds. Jim has been a start¬ 
er his four years and I doubt 
if there will be anyone to put 
on a Vol jersey that will hus¬ 
tle anymore than he did. He 
was the leading percentage 
shooter from the field hitting 
.533. At the free throw line 
he had a .734, and averaged 
13.2 points per game. 

Much praise must go to Joe 
Hudson, 

Ronald Guthrie and A. G. Blankenship ar e members of the Humphreys Atlas Club at 

Reed Hall. _ 

who is compiling all the re¬ 
sults. Who knows, this may 
turn out to be such a success 
that we may have a campus¬ 
wide “Muscle Building Organ¬ 
ization” here on campus real 
soon. Wouldn’t that be some¬ 
thing to add to a “Brain fac¬ 
tory” like UTMB! 

Humphreys Atlas 
Boys Flex Muscles 

sometimes they get real ener¬ 
getic and work out even long¬ 
er than that. Up until now, 
no one has dropped any of 
the weights on his toes or had 
any other sort of accident. 

So far, the experiment 
seems to have been successful 
according to “Daddy Ump” 

That "old spinning wheel" forms the center piece of a 

group of Southern Highlands craft articles displayed on the 

third floor of the Administration Building. Miss Aaltje Van 

Denburg assembled the display. 

Wesleyans Beal 
UTMB In Tourney for mothers 

who care...- 

| on campus. You’re probably 
thinking that we are having 
an increase in enrollment next 
quarter if we’re going to have 
some people like this. 

No, not an increase in num¬ 
ber of students, just an in¬ 
crease in the number and size 
of muscles in some of our stu¬ 
dents here now. These muscles 
are being processed up in the 
attic of Reed Hall and have 
actually been in the making 
all quarter. Maybe you noticed 
some people at the beginning 
of the quarter who could hard¬ 
ly move because they were so 
sore. Well, these were mem¬ 
bers of “Humphrey’s Health 
Club.” 

This all started out as a 
private experiment of “Dorm 
Daddy Umps” over at Reed 
Hall. One of the objectives 
was to see if his boys could 
make physical gains as well 
as mental gains. 

About 30 boys who wanted 
to participate in this muscle¬ 
building project bought shares 
in a set of bar bells. They now 
work out three nights a week 
for an hour each night, but 

The UTMB Vols were de¬ 
feated by Tennessee Wesley¬ 
an in a close game which the 
Vols led most of the way, by 
a score of 66 to 63 and were 
eliminated from the VSAC 
Tournament at Lipscomb Me¬ 
morial Gymnasium February 

SALES & SERVICE 

OLDSMOBILE & CHEVROLET 

The Wesleyan team, east¬ 
ern division champions, trail¬ 
ed practically all the way. 
They held a 17 to 15 lead in 
the middle of the first half 
which lasted only until James 
Pritchett could snatch it away 
and make a goal. The next 
time they led was during the 
last four minutes of the game. 
This time the Wesleyans held 
the lead to^vin the second di¬ 
vision game of the VSAC 
Tournament 66 to 63. 

Selected 
Dairy 

Products 

Martin, Tenn, Phone 292 & 293 

SUPER MARKET 

Willard Rooks 
The UTMB Vols outlasted 

Milligan. 61 to 58 in the first 
round of the VSAC Tourna¬ 
ment Wednesday evening, 
February 17, at the Lipscomb 
Memorial Gymnasium. 

The game began slowly with 
only five points scored be¬ 
tween the teams in the first 
five minutes. UTMB offset 
this by speeding up the pace 
for the remainder of the 
game. 

The Vols were ahead by 11 
points with seven minutes left 
in the game when Milligan 
made their bid and came with¬ 
in two points of the oVls. 
Since it took them most of the 
remaining seven minutes of 
the game to do this the Vols 
were able to hold on and win 
the game. 

WASHING - GREASING MARTIN PHONE 7282 

Full Time Service For Your Car 
Always Clowning 

Then there’s the one about 
the Czechoslovakian philand¬ 
erer caught in an embarras¬ 
sing situation. He slipped out 
the window, down the fire es¬ 
cape, tapped on a window and 
asked the party inside, “Could 
you cache a small Czech?” 

(ACP) — Southern Califor¬ 
nia's DAILY TOO JAN reports 
an SC coed must have misin¬ 
terpreted the signs of the Zod¬ 
iac last month. Thursday’s 
astrological stars said that it 
was a day favoring the go- 
getters. 

Judy Jones must not have 
realized this. When she park¬ 
ed her car in a student park¬ 
ing lot, she left the keys in 
the ignition, not wanting to 

Martin Phone 396 

We major in classics, 

Fashions with a 

Thoroughbred air! 
When h c travels abroad. 

President Eisenhower needs 
no passport. 

Walker and 
Buddy Viniard for their ef¬ 
forts. Hudson, who didn't play 
any last year, became a start¬ 
er after the second game this 
season and held that position 
throughout the season. He 
had the desire to play and 
showed it when he went on 
the boards for a rebound. 
Walker's hustle easily made 
him a floor leader this year. 
When Dave was hitting those 
long jump shots he could be 
tough on anybody. At the free 
throw line the Vols had an ace 
in Buddy Viniard as he hit an 
amazing .899, missing only 

four shots during the season. 

It was his free throw shooting 

that gave the Vols a hard cam- 

For Campus or Careering. 

Terrific Savings 
Martin, Tennessee 

Hundreds of fabrics from pure silk to economy 
priced drip dry cottons in a profusion of colors 

and designs. 

ZENITH 
Sales & Service 

312 Broadway 
MARTIN 

DAY 5-1911 NIGHT 6524 
WESTERN UNION 

On Reelfoot Lake 

Family Style Meals 
Tennessee Country Ham 

Fish — Steaks 

Fried Chicken 

Phone AL 3-7307 

CITY DRY CLEANERS FABRICS FOR DRESS WEAR 

FABRICS FOR PARTY WEAR 

FABRICS FOR SPORT WEAR 

FABRICS FOR PLAY TOGS 

"We Know How” 

Martin Phone 472 

Cleaning—Pressing—Laundering 

"Please Tell the Owner You Saw This Ad". 

PICK-UP and DELIVER CASH and CARRY WALDRON - Feb 26 thru March 5th 
SPRING COATS and TOPPERS 

Direct From Foctory To You! 

ON SALE THIS WEEK SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

FEB. 28-29 

Doug Murphy 

FLORIST 

THAT KIND OF WOMAN 

Sophia Loren, Tab Hunter 100% IMPORTED 

CASHMERE SHORTIES 

*32.75 WED, & THURS. 

—Double Feature- 

Hicks' Dinner Bell 
WASP WOMEN 

BEAST HAUNTED CAVE 

Discount Coupon 
For UTMB students only bring this coupon 
and receive a 10% discount. Must be signed 

to become valid. 

for Home Cooked Meals in a 

Homey Atmosphere! 

Phone 200 113 Lovelace Ave Flowers Anywhere—Anytime' 

PHONE 393 SIGNED 

VAUGHN'S 
Fine Furniture 

FREE DELIVERY 

GREENFIELD 
FACTORY OUTLET Westinghouse Appliances & Furniture 

GREENFIELD, TENNESSEE 
MARTIN MARTIN PHONE 5-2134 


